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SEARCHDATA GROUP
SearchDATA special ise in search and selection
within the data and analyt ics sector.  We
recruit  across the UK, US and Europe for both
permanent and contract ski l lsets.  Our
consultants are ski l led in fulf i l l ing project
requirements from junior to Director level .  We
fol low str ict  “best practice” procedures to
ensure an exceptional  service for both our
cl ients and candidates and del iver a t imely
solution.

CONTACT US
www.searchdatagroup.co.uk

hel lo@searchdatagroup.co.uk

0191 481 3888

12 York Place.  Leeds,  LS1 2DS

THE HANDBOOK
This guide aims to provide cl ients with up to
date information on recruitment processes
and developments.  I t  wi l l  also del iver a range
of helpful  fact sheets on how to manage
changes and del iver best practices in the
rapidly changing business landscape. 

Del ivered in a quick reference format we hope
you f ind this guide both informative and easy
to digest.  
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HOW TO CORRECTLY EMBARK ON A
CANDIDATE SEARCH

Understand what you already have -  Look into
your team. Is  there someone who could do this job
already? Is  there someone you could train or
promote.  Looking into your team ful ly should
always be the f irst  act ion of any candidate search. 

What do you want to see in a candidate -
Establ ish what ski l ls  you need for the role.  Be sure
to assess the candidate for cultural  f i t  and what i t
is  they might want from the business.  Taking t ime
to address what you want from a candidate can
real ly help to ensure that you are gett ing the r ight
people through the door.  

Understand timescales  -  Make sure you work with
your recruitment consultant to ensure workable
and achievable t imescales.  Do this by sett ing
interview dates in advance and making sure
candidates are ful ly aware of these dates.  You
should also be sure that the candidates know ful ly
what is  expected of them during the interview
process.  

Make sure you are understood  -  Make sure that
your chosen recruitment team understand your
requirements ful ly the f irst  t ime round. Ask them
to explain their  understanding back to you -  this
wil l  definitely save t ime in the long run. Your
recruitment team are there to help and support
you through your search.  Giving them a ful l
understanding of your essential  and desirable
requirements wil l  help them to complete a
secessful  candidate search. 

Understand what
you have

Understand time
scales 
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WHY CONDUCT INTERVIEWS REMOTELY? 
It 's a very effective substitute  -  You get to see
the candidate face to face and get a good
impression of them and their  potential  cultural  f i t .  

Flexibility  -  Capital ise on the current f luidity of
t ime. No wait ing around for diaries to coincide.  A
remote interview can be held at any t ime anywhere.

Timescales  -   A remote interview can be booked
and conducted in a matter of hours.  You have the
abil i ty to make a decision on a candidate very
quickly.  You also have the benefit  of  interviewing
numerous candidates with l i tt le disruption to your
day.  

You have an 'out'  -  During the interview if  the
feel ing is  that candidate isn't  r ight the interview
can be concluded quickly.  

Stay ahead of curve  -  Don't  s it  back wait ing for the
situation to change. Other companies won't  be!  

Beat the rush  -  After the cris is  is  over there wil l  be
a rush to complete delayed projects and a huge
push to f ind candidates.  Remote interviewing
means you already have your new staff  s igned and
sealed.

Displays adaptability -  Show potential  candidates
that you are able to move forward during diff icult
periods and adapt to changes with f luidity.

Candidate worth  -  Adapting to the situation and
interviewing a desirable candidate remotely shows
that you value their  potential  to your company,  you
are wil ing to do what i t  takes to speak with them.

Niche skillset shortage -  I f  you require niche ski l l -
sets then you cannot afford to sit  around wait ing to
see what happens.  These candidates wil l  not wait
around for you to catch up.

REMOTE INTERVIEWING
SEARCHDATA GROUP
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TIPS ON SUCCESSFUL REMOTE ON-
BOARDING 

Digital HR  -  Make sure al l  your HR documents and
contracts are digital  and get them sent out prior to
the employee's start  date to save t ime. Nobody
wants to be spending vital  t ime printing,  s igning
and scanning documents during that al l  important
f irst  week. 

Tech! tech! tech!  -  Once your new staff  member is
al l  s igned and ready to start  get whatever tech
they need del ivered to them before their  start
date!    As wel l  as a hardware kit  of ;  laptop,  monitor,
mouse etc make sure that the laptop/PC is loaded
with al l  the software and programmes they need to
carry out their  role,  including team col laboration
platforms such as Microsoft  Teams. Ensure it  has
been checked and is in ful l  working order.  Check
their  WIFI  capabil i t ies in case a VPN is needed.
Include any passwords they need and include IT
security guidel ines and rules.  Having al l  this
prepared in advance of a start  dates means vital
t ime isn’t  lost during those f irst  few weeks
await ing tech or deal ing with software issues.

How the business works  -  Whilst  sending out
documents to be signed it 's  also a good idea to
send l i terature about the company itself ;  staff
charts of company employees and roles,  company
mission statement,  code of conduct,  employee
handbook,  company incentives and reward
schemes. Al l  this gives them a real  feel  for the
company and what i ts  values are.  

Company culture  -  Sending l inks to the business
social  media pages is  a great way for a new recruit
to get to know the company voice and culture
remotely.  Most companies share staff
achievements,  celebrations,  mission statement and
milestones on social  media so it ’s  a great platform
for a new recruit  to get to know their  peers and
the company whilst  they are unable to physical ly
meet.

 

Digital HR

Company policy
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REMOTE ONBOARDING CONTINUED
Make them part of the team  -   A new remote
employee can sometimes feel  isolated. Counteract
this by engaging them in regular team meetings.
Having a team welcome video conference cal l  is  a
great way to welcome them and help them to get to
know their  work col leagues.  Having regular
catchups with the manager and team wil l
strengthen and bui ld the relat ionships.

Create a buddy programme  -  Remote new hires
can feel  anxious trying to navigate company
procedures and pol ices alone. Having a buddy
scheme ensures that they have someone they can
go to with questions and problems and gives them a
friend in the company to support and engage them.

Set goals and expectations  -  Don’t  expect a remote
worker to ‘get on with it ’  make sure managers set
out dai ly and weekly tasks and responsibi l i t ies and
that these tasks are described in terms of their
necessity to the wider team and business.  This gives
the remote worker a sense of being part of  a wider
team. It 's  wise to give your remote worker more
contact than you would an onsite worker.  Keep in
touch at various points during a task and init iate
regular meetings so they know they are supported.
Especial ly throughout those f irst  few weeks.
Remember to congratulate them on their  successes
and to communicate these to the wider team.

Be patient  -  A new remote hire may need a l i tt le
more support and communication during their  f irst
few weeks.  Take t ime to be there to answer their
questions and resolve any issues they may be
having.  Make communication easy so they feel
comfortable asking questions.  Be patient during
those f irst  few weeks unti l  you al l  fal l  into a pattern
of working that suits everyone and helps them
thrive.

Buddy programme

Set targets

Be patient
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NEW WAYS TO WORK 

Deferred payments  -  talk to your consultancy
about deferring fees for 3 months.

Longer rebate period  -  longer rebate periods offer
more security.  A longer rebate period can be
exchanged for consultancy exclusivity -  both
parties win!  

Retained search  -  Paying some of the fee upfront
can be exchanged for a lower f inal  fee.  As a
proportion of the payment has already been paid
your candidate search would be priorit ised. 

Consider a fixed term contract  -  i f  things are
looking unsett led a f ixed term contract can ensure
you get the ski l ls  you need now without the longer
term permanent commitment.  Once the contract is
up you can review and make further decisions from
there.  

Contractors -  hir ing a contractor can be a great
alternative during uncertain t imes.  They are readi ly
avai lable and adaptable with a wealth of knowledge
and experience.  Contractors hit  the ground running
and can buy back lost t ime on a project.

Don't  let  t imes of uncertainty block your recruitment
drive.  
Talk to your recruitment special ists about new ways to
work to ensure you are securing the talent your
business needs.
Here are some possibi l i t ies;

I f  you wish to discuss your recruitment requirements
and options with one of our experienced consultants
then contact us on:

0191 481 3888 or hello@searchdatagroup.co.uk

or visit  searchdatagroup.co.uk 
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